[When should incidentalomas of the adrenal gland be surgically treated?].
Between January 1981 and December 1988 a total of 95 patients underwent surgery for adrenal tumors. In 24 cases (25.3%) a so-called "incidentaloma" was found. While seven of these tumors showed hormonal activity, in seventeen patients the tumor was hormonal inactive. The size of the tumors ranged between 2 and 11 cm. Histologically all tumors were found to be benign neoplasms. Because of the lack of lethality and minimal morbidity we indicate surgery on incidentaloma of the adrenal gland for the following reasons: tumors with hormone activity, tumor size larger than 3 cm, suspecting malignoma or metastasis and finally in proven enlargement of small tumors. Only in adrenal tumors smaller than 3 cm we suggest a follow-up by ultrasound or computed tomography.